SAFETY DRILLS

It is important to know that our school does many safety drills throughout the course of the school year. We vacate the building monthly for fire drills, we practice safety alerts/lockdown drills quarterly, we practice tornado drills in the spring and we practice a complete school evacuation at the beginning of the school year. The complete evacuation will happen on September 26th (weather pending). Our staff is also ALICE (Alert, Lockdown, Inform, Counter, Evacuate) trained and the staff discusses what ALICE means with students. Please take note how we perform our drills throughout the school year so that you may further discuss with your child.

Fire Drills - Fire drills happen monthly. All classrooms exit out their designated fire escape route. If a child is going/coming from the restroom and is not in proximity with the rest of his/her class, he/she may have to join another class to exit the building out the quickest route.

Safety Alert/Lockdown Drills - Safety alerts/lockdown drills are scheduled quarterly with our school resource officers throughout the school year. Teachers are told when safety alerts/lockdown drills will occur. Teachers review alerts/drills with the students as each has varying directions. School resource officers walk the building during our safety alerts/lockdown drills.

Tornado Drills - Tornado drills occur in the spring. During these drills, students all move down to our lower level and hunker down. All students sit on the hallway floors in the back part of our building.
School Evacuation - We practice a complete school evacuation at the beginning of the school year with our school resource officers. During this evacuation, students exit the building through the front doors and walk toward Pickle Road. Officers are there to meet the students and discuss when an evacuation could be needed. Officers also point out Coy's rally points. Our rally points, should an evacuation occur, are Prince of Peace Lutheran Church and the Oregon Public Library.

2019-2020 COY SPIRIT DAYS

Our fourth grade Student Council met this week and the following spirit days were established for the year.

October 4 - Coy Ram Spirit Day - wear Coy Ram clothing or maroon and gold.
October 8 - bring your favorite stuffed animal to school day (must fit in book bag).
November 11 - Wear red, white and blue day in honor of Veteran's Day.
November 26 - Wear OSU and Michigan clothing day.
December 13 - Wear you favorite holiday shirt day.
January 10 - Coy Ram Spirit Day - wear Coy Ram clothing or maroon and gold.
January 24 - PJ Day - wear your school appropriate PJs.
February 7 - Coy Ram Spirit Day - wear Coy Ram clothing or maroon and gold.
February 14 - Wear red or pink for Valentine's Day.
March 2 - Dress like your favorite Seuss character day.
March 20 - Backwards Day - wear your clothes backwards today.
April 3 - Coy Ram Spirit Day - wear Coy Ram clothing or maroon and gold.
April 27 - Career Spirit Day - dress like your favorite career.
May 1 - Create a shirt with your artwork on it at home and wear it to school today.

*Subject to change if needed.

COY READS TUTORS WANTED

What is Coy Reads?
Coy Reads is a group of volunteers that enjoy working with students to help improve their reading abilities.

How much time does it take?
A tutoring session is 1/2 hour once a week.
What are the tutoring times?
Tuesday - 11:15-11:45, 11:55-12:25 & 3:30-4:05
Thursday - 11:15-11:45 & 11:55-12:25

How can you get involved?
If you can be a helping hand to a student at Coy by volunteering with the Coy Reads program, contact Brenda Northrup at coyreads@aol.com or 419-693-3573.

COY COLLECTS...

COY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL and Clothes Bin® have partnered to collect and recycle old clothing, shoes and textiles!

So, please do not throw them away!
Just place the items in the green recycling bin in our parking lot.

Every pound of recycled items supports our school!

Below is a list of items that can be placed in our bin:

Clothing: pants, jeans, skirts, dresses, suits, shorts, shirts, tees, tanks
Footwear: shoes, boots, heels, sneakers, sandals, socks, tights
Undergarments: bras, underwear, slips, camisoles
Accessories: hats, belts, ties, scarves, headbands
Handbags: wallets, totes, luggage, backpacks, briefcases
Linens: towels, sheets, comforters, blankets, tablecloths

As you clean out the old and bring in the new, you can help the environment and Coy Elementary School too!
Dear Parents,

We are excited to tell you about a very special program we are coordinating at our school in conjunction with Crayola. It's called Crayola ColorCycle — an amazing program devised to repurpose used markers rather than sending them to landfills!

The ColorCycle program has repurposed more than 70 tons of expended markers in the United States and Canada since 2013, and uses the most advanced plastic conversion technologies available today to make wax compounds for asphalt and roofing shingles as well as to generate electricity that can be used to heat homes, cook food, and power vehicles.

All around Coy Elementary School, students and teachers will be collecting used markers that are ready to be discarded. Please help support our efforts by sending your kids in with any used markers you may have around the house—even non-Crayola brand! Highlighters and dry erase markers can also be included. Drop-off boxes will be located around the school for your child to deposit the markers.

Thank you in advance for participating! With the help of parents like you across the country, the Crayola ColorCycle program can continue to keep tons of plastic out of landfills each year.

Remember, don’t throw out that used marker—ColorCycle it!

Sincerely,

Coy Elementary School Student Council

Learn more at http://www.crayola.com/colorcycle

KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS

Please remember that our school gets money from your grocery shopping by showing your Kroger Plus card at checkout!

If you have not re-enrolled your Kroger Community Rewards card for this school year, please do so now.

To re-enroll a card, simply go to www.krogercommunityrewards.com
· Click “sign-in”
· Put in your email address and password that you used to enroll your card.
· Click on your name at the top right, scroll to the bottom for Community Rewards.
· Put in the group number or part of the name of the organization.
· Choose the correct organization.
· Click Enroll.
You are now enrolled for the 2017-2018 school year of Kroger Community Rewards.

If you are having an issue with your password and or email address please 1-800-KROGERS, press 5 for customer service, press 5 to speak to a customer service representative.

If you are registering for the first time, you will need to set up an account first.
· For a member to enroll for a card, simply go to www.krogercommunityrewards.com
· Click “create an account”
· Put in your email address and password. Confirm your password
· Enter plus card OR alt ID number
· Go to Community Rewards (near bottom)
· Follow through the steps. (Name, address, etc.)
· Put in the group number or part of the name of the organization.
· Choose the correct organization.
· Click Enroll.

Thank you!
IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES:

**Facebook @Coy_Rams**

**September**
- 23 Professional Development - No School
- 27 Lunch with the Principal
- 30 Toledo Zoo Visits - K-4

**October**
- 3 School Picture Make-Up Day @ 9:15
- 4 2nd Grade Field Trip to Wildwood Metropark
- 4 Coy Ram Spirit Day - wear Coy Ram clothing or maroon and gold
- 7 PGA @ 7:00 Coy Library
- 7-11 Right to Read Week
- 8 Bring your favorite stuffed animal to school day (must fit in book bag)
- 9 Family Reading Night & Book Fair
- 10 Author Visit
- 16 End of first nine weeks
- 22 Marco's Pizza Night
- 23 Kindergarten Toledo Art Museum Trip
- 23-24 3rd Grade ELA Testing
- 25-Nov 1 Art to Remember Ordering
- 26 Trunk or Treat 1:00-3:00
- 31 Happy Halloween!

Nov 1 - Fall Festival

*CLICK ON THE TITLES BELOW TO GAIN ACCESS TO EACH LINK/ACCOUNT.*

**OREGON CITY SCHOOLS WEBSITE LINK**

**2019-2020 COY ELEMENTARY HANDBOOK LINK**

**COY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TWITTER**
### 2019/20 School Calendar – Oregon City Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Staff Meetings/Building Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Staff Work-Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Classes Begin for Students in Grades 1 through 4 and 9 through 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kindergarten Orientation (by appointment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grade 6 students attend – Orientation Day (no grade 5 students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Classes Begin for Students in Grade 8 – Technology Distribution/Orientation Day (no grade 7 students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Grade 5 students attend – Orientation Day (no grade 6 students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Classes Begin for Students in Grades K and 7 (no grade 8 students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Labor Day - No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Staff Training Day - No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>End of First Nine Week Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Staff Work Day (No School for K-6 Students) Parent-Teacher Conferences—Grades 7-12—5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parent-Teacher Conferences – K-6; Inservice Training - Grades 7-12 — No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Staff Work-Day- No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Break – No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>Clay High Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>End of Second Nine Week Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Christmas Break Begins at Close of Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Staff Work Day – No School (K-12 Reports and Records)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Classes Resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Staff Training Day—No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Day—No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>President’s Day - No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Parent-Teacher Conferences—K-6 (No School for K-6 Students)—8:00 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Staff Training Day—No School (K-6 In-service) (7-12 Teacher Work Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>End of Third Nine Week Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>Easter Break—No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Classes Resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Staff Training Day—No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>Clay High School Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Last Day for Students (2 hour early release for K-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Clay High School Graduation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Any additional make up hours/days will be made up at the end of the school year.*

Adopted May 15, 2018

Revised May 21, 2019

[www.oregoncityschools.org](http://www.oregoncityschools.org) | facebook: oregoncityschools

---

**BREAKFAST/LUNCH MENUS**

---
## OREGON CITY SCHOOLS BREAKFAST MENU

**MEAL PRICING:**
- Breakfast Full Price: $1.50
- Reduced Breakfast Price: $1.00
- Free Students: $FREE

### BREAKFAST Menu

#### August-May 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pancake</td>
<td>Cheese or</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>WGP Pastry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap</td>
<td>Plain Omelet</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>WGP Choice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pancake</td>
<td>Cheese or</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>WGP Pastry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap</td>
<td>Plain Omelet</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>WGP Choice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pancake</td>
<td>Cheese or</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>WGP Pastry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap</td>
<td>Plain Omelet</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>WGP Choice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pancake</td>
<td>Cheese or</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>WGP Pastry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wrap</td>
<td>Plain Omelet</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>WGP Choice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Juice</td>
<td>Fru/Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NUTRITION BITS:

- Dairy provides 74% of the vitamin D in young children’s diets
- More than half of whole grains are eaten at breakfast
- Kids who eat breakfast tend to perform better in school and have fewer disciplinary problems. Breakfast also tends to help kids stay alert.
- Starting every day the whole grain way gives kids and teens B vitamins, minerals, and fiber to feel fuller longer so they stay alert to concentrate at school.
- A full cup of fruit is available every day, providing nutrients that are important for kids’ health, such as potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin C, and folic acid.

THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER.
# Oregon City Schools K-8 Aug-Dec 2019 Menu

**MENUS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Nuggets, BBQ Sauce, BBQ Baked Beans, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Chicken Sandwich, Spicy or Regular Potato and Pulled Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribs on a Bun, Baked Beans</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Coney, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken &amp; Dumplings, Mixed Vegetables, Rice, Vegetable Selection, Fruit Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese, Tomato Soup, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese, Tomato Soup, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese, Tomato Soup, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese, Tomato Soup, Vegetable Selection, Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH MENU ITEMS**

- **Offered Daily:**
  - Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
  - Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
  - Salad with turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection
  - Daily Selection Options
  - A Variety of Fresh Fruits
  - A Variety of Fresh Vegetables including red, orange & dark green vegetables and legumes.

**LUNCH & SNACK PRICES**

- **LUNCH 1-4 BUILDINGS**
  - Regular $2.75
  - Reduced $2.40
  - Adult $5.50
  - milk $0.30

- **LUNCH 5-8 BUILDINGS**
  - Regular $3.00
  - Reduced $2.80
  - Adult $6.30
  - milk $0.30

- **Don't forget, parents are able to pre-pay for meals with no charge or fee on our web site** by following the EZ pay link: OregonCitySchools.org

- **The link is under the Families & Students Heading.**

**Free & Reduced Applications** are available for immediate processing online on our web site.
- The link is available as part of the online registration process.
- At our web site under the Our District / Operations & Facilities / Food Service - Student Nutrition heading.
- Paper applications are available in the office of any of our schools.

---

**FLYERS & REMINDERS**

**OCS FLYER & DISTRIBUTION LINK (CLICK FOR ACCESS)**
2019 FOOTBALL FRIDAYS

8.30 @ MAUMEE
9.06 @ NORTHVIEW
9.13 vs WAITE
9.20 vs LIMA
9.27 @ ST FRANCIS
10.04 vs CENTRAL
10.11 vs FINDLAY
10.18 @ WHITMER
10.25 vs ST JOHNS
11.01 @ FREMONT

#CHSEaglePride  @EagleManiacs

WHITE OUT
NEON NIGHT
HAWAIIAN LUAU
FARM FRIDAY
PREP OUT
FREEDOM FRIDAY
GREEN & GOLD
PINK OUT
BLACK OUT
CAMO CLOSEOUT
LOGAN’S TACO BAR FUNDRAISER

“MAKE LOGAN’S WISH COME TRUE”
SEPTEMBER 28TH @ 3PM-9PM
NORTHWOOD VFW POST 2984
103 W. ANDRUS RD.
NORTHWOOD, OHIO 43619
ADULTS $15.00/$12.00 KIDS 12 AND UNDER AND SENIORS

Logan Roberts was diagnosed with Stage 4 Ewing’s Sarcoma Cancer in December 2018 at the age of 15. Ewing’s Sarcoma attacks the bone and issue of the body. When diagnosed, Logan was a Sophomore at Clay High School. Since then, he has undergone over 28 radiation treatments, countless chemo treatments and even surgery in hopes of removing the cancer. Logan had a tumor and two ribs removed. He missed half of his Sophomore year and will miss half of his Junior year. Logan will be taking classes online to graduate with his class of 2021. His wish is to go to Hawaii with his family and best friend.

Donations are still needed for gift baskets, drinks, desserts, and taco bar please contact Charles Middlebrooks @ (419)-787-7866 or email
ohiosubpoenaservice@yahoo.com
Clay Jr. Eagles
Fall Basketball Clinics

The Clay Lady Eagles will be offering a series of basketball clinics for any 3rd-6th grader. These clinics will focus on the fundamentals of basketball and having fun.

Location— Fassett Jr. High
Dates— Sundays in October (6th/13th/20th/27th)
Time— Noon-1:00 pm
Cost— $50.00 per player for all 4 clinic dates.
** Checks payable to: Corey Slovak
** Or pay by cash on the first day (Oct. 6th)

Questions?? Please email Coach Slovak at: cslvak@oregones.org

Please fill out the bottom portion and return it (if paying by check please enclose the check also) to: Mr. Slovak @ Fassett Jr. High.
Or
Corey Slovak
5306 Bayshore Rd
Oregon, Oh. 43616

Player Name-- __________________________
Grade-- ________
School-- __________________________

Parent Name-- __________________________
Parent Email-- __________________________
Parent Mobile #-- __________________________
Join us October 12, 11-3:30pm at Clay High School for the Eagle Basketball Travel Team Tryouts!
4th Boys & 5th Girls 11-12:30pm
5th Boys & 6th Girls 12:30-2pm
6th Boys 2-3:30pm
(Make up day: 10/10 6-7:30pm all ages @ Clay)

PRE K - 6 GIRLS & BOYS LEAGUE PLAY WILL BEGIN 10-3-19 THROUGH THE OREGON REC & CLAY HIGH SCHOOL EAGLE BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION. REGISTER AT WWW.OREGONOHOIO.ORG/REC

QUESTIONS CONTACT KEITH KENNEDY
419-913-8272
OREGON REC DEPARTMENT

The Oregon Rec offers art, stem, culinary, fitness and sporting events for youth & adults. Sign up HERE (Add www.oregonohio.org/rec) for the quarterly newsletter.”
OCTOBER 19
OREC
FALL FEST
5 – 9 P.M.

Free Family Fun Movie Event
Featuring...
“POKEON Detective Pikachu”

Join your ORec family for the LAST movie night of the year! Activities consist of a pie eating contest, caramel apple bar, monster mural, pumpkin games, sack races, ax throwing, inflatable speed arena, square dancing, balloon making, & MORE!

You don’t want to miss this event!

Invite your family & friends!

Want to know what’s happening at the ORec?

Sign up for our quarterly newsletters at www.oregonohio.org/rec and sign up for our text alerts! Text “Oregon” to 84483.

OREGON REC
5351 Sarr Ext.
Oregon, Ohio
43616

Check out all our events on our FACEBOOK page!
Haunted GLOW Trail at
MAUMEE BAY State Park
Sponsored by
American Cultural Exchange Service
Friends of Maumee Bay &
World Affairs Council
of NWO

OCT. 11 & 12 FROM 7-10 PM

Cost-Adults-$7
Children Age 4-10-$3
Age 3 & under-Free

Glow Products/Face Paint-$3 & Up
Halloween Bake Sale
Rain or Shine

LOCATED near the Big Hill Parking
Lot #7

1400 State Park Rd.,
Oregon, OH 43616
**Magician University**

**Magic Classes Every Monday in November**

**LESSON 1**
**THE MAGIC WAND**
The Magic Wand is one of the most important pieces in the magician’s toolbox. In this first lesson you will receive your wand and learn 5 magic tricks using a wand.

**LESSON 2**
**MONEY MAGIC**
Who doesn't like money? Everybody has it and it’s something you can carry with you. In this lesson you will learn magic tricks with both coins and paper money.

**LESSON 3**
**PICK A CARD**
Pick a card any card... Card tricks are synonymous with magic. In this lesson you will learn card tricks with special deck of cards and tricks with a regular deck of cards.

**LESSON 4**
**MAGIC CLASSICS**
Some tricks are called classics. The cups and balls is one of the most famous. In this lesson you will learn this classic and some sleight-of-hand that you can use with any object.

For More Information Call 419-698-7169
Register Online at oregonohio.org/rec

Classes are suitable for ages 7-18
No-Bake Cooking Adventures for Kids

Location: Oregon Community Room
Cost: $30/class
Instructor: Janette Root

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Themes</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Class Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>6:30 pm - 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Fall Dips &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>9 – 13 yrs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>6:30 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Winter Wonder Desserts</td>
<td>9 – 13 yrs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9</td>
<td>6:30 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>New Year &amp; Super Bowl Snacks</td>
<td>9 – 13 yrs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 13</td>
<td>6:30 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>Valentine’s Day Food &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>9 – 13 yrs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019-20
Learn to Play Hockey

This beginner hockey program gives girls and boys ages 4-14 years the opportunity to learn the basics of skating and hockey from USA Hockey trained instructors in a fun and organized environment...

- USA Hockey sponsored program
- No experience required
- 8-week sessions offered four times per year
- Class meets Wednesdays (45 mins) & Saturdays (50 mins)
- All ice times are at Sylvania Tam-O-Shanter
- No ice during Thanksgiving, Christmas, or New Years weekends
- Online registration available at www.tamohockey.com
- Full equipment required (equipment programs available thru Tam-O Pro Shop)
- All players must be registered with USA Hockey for the 2019-20 season. Annual fee is $45 (players born 2013 and after are FREE)
- Players generally must complete two 8-wk sessions prior to joining rec hockey
- Interested coaches should email mmanko@sylvaniatamoshanter.com
- Fee is $195 for 8-week session
- Refund requests must be submitted in writing and will receive pro-rated refund minus number of slots skated, jersey cost, and $25 admin fee
- Go to tamohockey.com for more info or email mmanko@sylvaniatamoshanter.com

---

PLAYER NAME _______________________________ PARENT NAME _______________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________
CITY __________________ ST __________ ZIP __________
EMAIL ____________________________ CELL ________________________________
TRX # __________________ 2019-20 USA HOCKEY # ___________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE ______________________________________________________

SESSION: (check one)          GROUP: (check one)
    ____ Session 1 (October 9, 2019)        ____ Group A (Wed at 5pm & Sat at 10am)
    ____ Session 2 (January 15, 2020)       ____ Group B (Wed at 5:45pm & Sat at 9am)
    ____ Session 3 (April 1, 2020)           ____
    ____ Session 4 (June 3, 2020)
Group Skating Lessons
2019-20 Season
“A Sport for the Whole Family”
Includes: ice time, instruction, skate rental & Learn to Skate USA membership
Online registration available at...
www.sylvianiatamoshanter.com

PROGRAM, DAY, & TIME OPTIONS (choose one):
*Skater may only participate in chosen program, day, & time slot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session #1</th>
<th>Snowplow Sam (ages 3-7 yrs) $60/skater 30-min class Saturday (10:00am)</th>
<th>Pre-Hockey (ages 3-7 yrs) $60/skater 30-min class Saturday (10:30am)</th>
<th>School-age (ages 6+ yrs) $80/skater 50-min class Saturday—Beginner (9:00am) Saturday—Intermediate (10:00am)</th>
<th>Adult (ages 18+ yrs) Not available</th>
<th>Parent &amp; Tot (ages 3+ yrs) Not available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 7—Oct 5</td>
<td>5 weeks (please circle one day/time slot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Session #2      | Snowplow Sam (ages 3-7 yrs) $60/skater 30-min class Monday (1:00pm) Tuesday (4:30pm) Tuesday (5:00pm) Wednesday (5:30pm) Saturday (9:30am) | Pre-Hockey (ages 3-7 yrs) $60/skater 30-min class Wednesday (6:00pm) Saturday (9:00am) Saturday (10:30am) | School-age (ages 6+ yrs) $95/skater 50-min class Saturday—Beginner (9:00am) Saturday—Intermediate (10:00am) | Adult (ages 18+ yrs) $95/skater 50-min class Monday (12:30pm) | Parent & Tot (ages 3+ yrs) $95/pair 30-min class Monday (1:30pm) |
| Oct 14—Dec 7    | 7 weeks (please circle one day/time slot)                                 |                                                                        |                                                                                                |                                     |                                        |

REGISTRATION FORM
Skater Name __________________________________________ DOB __________________________
Parent Name ________________________________________ DOB __________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City _______________________________________________ State ___________ Zip __________
Cell Phone _________________________________________ E-mail _______________________
Receipt TRX# ________________________________________
BGSU Saturday Children’s Art Program

Today more than ever, the arts are needed by our young people as a forum for safe expression, communication, exploration, imagination, and cultural and historical understanding.

The School of Art at Bowling Green State University is proud to offer youth art classes each semester for children ages 5-19.

Young people will develop their creative abilities, increase their artistic skills and learn about art of the past and present. All classes involve hands-on participation.

Classes: Classes meet for 10 Saturdays each semester from 10:00-11:30am.

• For Fall of 2019, classes will be meeting September 21st - November 23rd.

• For Spring of 2020, classes will be meeting February 22nd - May 9th.
  (no classes on March 21st or April 11th)

Fee per semester: $79, plus $10 material fee. (tuition support maybe available each semester for families in financial need)

Class descriptions, registrations and waiver forms can be located on the BGSU School website. Go to http://www.bgsu.edu/arts-and-sciences/school-of-art/community-engagement/saturday-art-program.html or by E-mailing Shari Densel, Director of the BGSU Saturday Children’s Art Program at sdenwel@bgsu.edu

Children interested in these classes will need to be preregistered by mailing, faxing or emailing the forms as indicated on them. Class sizes will remain low so pre-registration is required. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to email.

Shari Densel
Director, BGSU Saturday Art Program
sdenwel@bgsu.edu

The Power Of Creativity!

"Imagination is more important than knowledge. Knowledge is limited. Imagination encircles the world." — Albert Einstein

“To draw you must close your eyes and sing.” — Pablo Picasso
**BGSU Saturday Art Youth Program** *(begins September 21st)*

The School of Art at Bowling Green State University is proud to offer youth art classes each semester for students in kindergarten – 12th grade. Young people will develop their creative abilities, increase their artistic skills and learn about art of the past and present. All classes involve hands-on participation in 2D & 3D projects.

Today more than ever, the arts are needed by our young people as a forum for safe expression, communication, exploration, imagination, and cultural and historical understanding.

**Classes:**
Classes meet for 10 Saturdays each semester from 10:00-11:30am.

- **For Fall semester of 2019, classes will be meeting**
  *September 21st – November 23rd.*

**Fee:** $70, plus $10 materials fee – for each semester (a few tuition supports will be available for families with financial need. See website for application, due 9/6)

Students interested in these classes will need to be preregistered by mailing, faxing or emailing the forms as indicated on them. Class descriptions and forms can also be located on the BGSU Fine Arts Website [http://www.bgsu.edu/arts-and-sciences/school-of-art/community-engagement/saturday-art-program.html](http://www.bgsu.edu/arts-and-sciences/school-of-art/community-engagement/saturday-art-program.html)

Classes are limited so pre-registration is required. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to email Shari Densel, Director of the BGSU Saturday Art Youth Program at: [saturdayart@bgsu.edu](mailto:saturdayart@bgsu.edu)